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What is a Comprehensive Plan?

An expression of a 
community’s vision for 

its future.

It’s LAW! Serves as a guide for 
public policy decisions.

Authority granted by 
Article 3 of the SC Code 
of Laws, Title 6, Chapter 

29, as amended.
Describes the process, 

elements, and requirements for 
comprehensive plans.

Reviews required at 
least every five years; 

updates must be done at 
least every 10 years.

Last 10-Year update was 
adopted October 2018.

Created through an extensive 
public planning process.

Identifies where and how 
growth and development 

should occur

SC first established enabling 
legislation for counties in 1942; 

South Carolina Local 
Government Comprehensive 
Planning Enabling Act (1994).



What’s in a Comprehensive Plan?

Requires at least ten elements:
At a minimum, the land use element must be 
adopted to enact zoning regulations;

At least the community facilities, housing, and 
priority investment elements must be adopted to 
enact land development regulations; and

A resilience element is now required by State 
Law.

Each element must include:
An inventory of existing conditions;

A statement of needs and goals; and

Implementation strategies with time frames.



Comprehensive Plan Elements

Population Economic 
Development

Natural 
Resources

Cultural 
Resources

Community 
Facilities Housing Energy & 

Sustainability Land Use

Priority 
Investment, 

Implementation 
& Coordination

Transportation Resilience



enCodePlus

We have engaged enCodePlus to assist with the update process. This is the same company that hosts the 
Zoning and Land Development Regulations ordinance online. The current Comprehensive Plan is available 

online to the public.

https://online.encodeplus.com/regs/charlestoncounty-sc-cp/doc-viewer.aspx#secid--1

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/online.encodeplus.com/regs/charlestoncounty-sc-cp/doc-viewer.aspx*secid--1__;Iw!!FyuN5H5wA9FHaKde!8AwcCJKlZWliv8uUufqaENbg_6dvnMRVkpZqe_q9M26MHu5WEi4yLF9RAqjgdK-4ynm25ihUCSCGVfvbwtUdhRfH$


Comprehensive Plan | Five-Year Review

Due October 2023 Five-Year Review Proposed 
Objectives

Assess and update the vision statement, as well 
as the background information, goals, needs, and 
strategies of each element with staff from 
applicable departments/organizations/agencies;
Incorporate Sustainability into the Energy 
Element; and
Review and apprise the Annual Work Program.



Draft Schedule

First opportunity for public input is a 
community survey.

October – December 2022

Identify revisions, work with other departments, 
research; and
Provide updates to Planning Commission as 
needed.

October 2022 – January 2023

Finalize initial draft; and
Present initial draft to Planning Commission 
and post online for public review.

January – March 2023

Public Workshops
Hold public workshops around the County and 
put a presentation online with ability for 
feedback.

March – May 2023



Draft Schedule (cont’d.)

Final Draft incorporating recommendations/public 
comments from workshops.

May – June 2023

Present final draft to Planning Commission for 
recommendation to County Council; 
Provide updates/revisions as needed; and
Take major revisions back to Planning Commission 
(as required).

June 2023

July – October 2023

County Council Adoption Schedule:
● Public Hearing;
● Planning & Public Works Committee; and
● Three readings.



Public Input

Initial Community Survey (October – December 2022):
• We are developing an initial survey to ascertain how the public is feeling about 

and what they know about the Comprehensive Plan and its elements. 

• Will be a quick survey, should take no more than five minutes.

• Planning staff developed questions in coordination with the GIS department 
staff and will incorporate the information collected into mapping software 
resulting in dynamic and easily understood figures; and

• Data gathered will be incorporated into the initial draft amendments to the 
Comprehensive Plan that will be presented to Planning Commission in the 
Winter/Spring of 2023.



Public Input (cont’d.)

Public Workshops (Spring 2023):
• Will be held following the initial Planning Commission review/recommendation 

of the proposed amendments to the Comprehensive Plan;
• Will be held at various locations around the County and will be available online 

for viewing and input; and
• Data gathered will be incorporated into the final draft amendments to the 

Comprehensive Plan that will be presented to Planning Commission in the 
summer of 2023.

Note: In addition to these public input sessions, there will be opportunities for public input 
throughout the Comprehensive Plan Review process, including at all Planning Commission 
meetings and County Council hearings and meetings.
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